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Fiom ; saT 

Subjoci; 1 
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OBSTRUCTION OF JUSTICE; 
FALSE STATEMENTS; 
00: WMFO 

__ Attached for the file are two fax's from 
_\ N.J., inre instant matter: 

1. one page letter from ALLAN FRAHCOVICH^ to 
dated 02/11/94. '■ "" / 

b6 
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2, Four page memo t 
England, dated 02/23/94. 

from London, 

j u3 decedeWcr 
THEODORA COHEN, a Pan Am 

b6 
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is/was a triena ~oT 
producer for 

I in some time. 

is well known to the SCOTBOM task force. She 
. 103 decedent. JULIAN BENELLO, She is/was a 

~1 We have not had contact with 

b6 
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FRANCOVICH is a self-described independent movie 
producer who is allegedly making a documentary about the b 
of PA 103. Published accounts in England have stated that .. 
Libyan government is bank-rolling the. movie. 

It is noteworthy that FRANCOVICH says he is receiv 
ni rtformatlon11 from WDC area physician and big-time fabricator 
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LEAD .* 

vmi0 will 
above. t< 

irovide by fax a copy of the four paue 
b6 
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2-WMFO 
■’ - ( .L' ivi‘”182855) 
V-<WF 262—23) 

/ t'cm 

rd 

r»Hto . 

From 
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'•'•r " 

% 

INDEXED. 
RLEftOk. 



Memorandum 

”i t 

Subject: 

2/25/94 

Washington neic.ro utiiu urrice 

ALLAN FRANCOVICH 
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Attached for your information is a four ttage memo we 
received on 24 February, 1994 fpm 
New Jersey, As you will recall/ 
Theodora Cohen, a Pan Am flight iuj victim. 

T 

tn tha memo, which is dated 23 February/ 1994/ 
who both u.s. and U.K. investigators have is 

interviewee* in the past regarding the Pan Am 103 bombing. 

We believe that Francovich's activities are already 
known to you because of the notoriety he has received in the 
British press in recent we@k3. 

three of 
making 

in nrtrtinilar/ please note paragraphs 8 anc 
_memo toj It appears that 

9 on page 
is 
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We would appreciate your thoughts on this matter. 
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ALLAN FRANCOVICH 
21 A BRONDESBURY VILLAS 

LONDON NW 6 
TEL 071-328 -4550 

iLmomo 7671 * * I---i- 
[Trr^mT 

[o*pt. pr QjT 

FEB 11.1994 
Dear! 

- 3>f?7 
rftk A’ 

Thank you for your prompt response to my confidential letter. I have had 
another conversation with the man i wrote you about, He Is insistent he had a 
conversation with you such as I reported. His name l$|_and he 
haftftl ■ i He headed a 
company called khich provided 

\ I believe. And then was involved with an 
|probably a cover for an Intelligence posting there. 

tf you did Indeed ever talk to him vou nerhai 
had had an I I._ 

|wou!d have knowr 
the person mat mtgm nave put you in toucl 

know that hi 

md could nave been 

I will of course be s@eing|_ 
to have first hand knowies 
friends. 

~|and am verifying that he was in a position 
nailers we have discussed through some Saudi 

make an observation to you.|_ 
the former thoroughly discredited former 

activities unde 

head of the CiA have been thoroughly documented by in the 
front paces of the Washington Post and In his best seising pqok van. I believe 
Senatoi I threw | | out of his house for lying 
about the infamous CIA assassination manual. This manual was authored by 
people associated witf , perhaps even by the man himself. It 
twrnht thn freedom loving Nicaraguan contras how to murder civilians. 

Las removed from the CIA to work directly I believe withl 
frgaiftet Libya. 1-1 

Again thank you for your prompt response and all my best wishes to you . 
t 

Sincerely yours 

Allan Francovlch 
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February1Q94 
A 

St i Franoovlob 

You mentioned that Pnsncwlob bid said bowsodq was trylhR to kill him, 
You Bounded »« though you had St beard thin before. 

It> case there we other deltas 
brief lir>t night interest you. 
nan le u fcprof e ea‘on*1, but aim 

This la a selection of Prancov 
loot year. 

«T*W r 

ou have oot heard about, the following 
he list shows, in ay opinion, that the 
that be could be dangerous. 

b’s ciaiae and activities el nee August 

* He broke down over| 
"Hew thle la personal. I tm go 
people*. 

We has received two death tri 'eats from Tehran, 

- He has convinced 
erjnfwtquenc® 

daughter’s grave, declaring bb he wept: 
to make wj ffIn for th* little 

_that 
_le consider 

to bead an international inves 
it happens. 

writing % 
gation into 

life ,«nv he ifi riunma^ too. A« a 
asking bin 

MStfiTae and when 

a^tfol^\bn,Ti?d 4 U*! °f “T J°uriia118^ Who have written critical 
articles about Me, a; -is 1 mjbotigatlng’ their Hake to CIA and PU. 

diplomat who want© to say on casern that *■ He has found a esnior Iranis 
Iran did it. 

Re has found $ asurou who ovi 
to ‘cool it* over Lockerbie. 

- Ho has found s former head 
®°y, again on camera, that Sou1 
about PA 103 on f>ecs»hsf 23. w] 
night. 

heard Oeorg* Bush tell Hargeret Thatcher 

South African Intelliganea who will 
Africa received a specific warning 

ch ie why they pulled Pik Botha off the 

*- He has dlnoovored an ’nutra* 
and not munitioned on tba paeee 
attempting to obtain hie paesp 
courier, end bis body was remc 

" He has diiwigamj that 

ly found at Lockerbie, but whisked away 
tftr llct. Be ha5 thle oao’s nans and ie 
t. Be believee thle man was the druse 

>d <«tolen> by the CIA, ° 

u^iiwiraifojy covared*up this Swodsn, |_ 
wa up this soft S involveawnt in Lockerbie 

let relnted tn 
h&z 
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tsaa. 
wife is ibereior® boiag ’ 1nvestlgated' by PrencuHch' a 

“ fee ba« dledovsred that 
(the British group which oT<mB 
deli karate?v atHreprsetstca, oi 
Libya.I_I© now ‘under fo 

- Bs baa discovered that _ 
the FBI, 1® similarly corrupt ^ 
plastiag evidence against Libyt, 
"investigated* by frsnoovioh. 

- Be has detentinnd that the CM 
one of their drugs routes mo |o 
Lockerbie to plant and remove < v 
settlor CIA officers know about t 
not intarvena. 

“ Bo clalsa that I ]i| 
and baa been verging for ©any |a 
assassination expert In the arjja 

_ the forensic offloor with KAAFDS 
i foreoeio work here) is corrupt and baa 
planted, forensic evidence pointing to 
tve*tigatlon‘ by Franoovlch. 

_|who did the forensic work for 
also engaged in fabricating or 

| is therefore also being 

« 

; knew within one hour of Loekerble that 
ivelvedj end they sent officer^p 
idance. Be also believes thst certain 
he bonblng before it happens^ but did 

part of this disinff.TJ»tiO& oaspalgo, 
kars as a dieinforaatlcn and 
i of Libyan relatione. 

at the recent seeting in Qeneva Utw^n 
Asdod of Syria. This ‘source* told 
ad had dlocuseed the Lockerbie cover up. 

I has told ae that be and Proacovioh 
_^ the XBBO engineer in 
issre, and who recently changed hio 
f tr . dale Is true, :.t lanaae they are 
a prosecution witness, )u>o 
lain that the tlaer sae ‘planted* 1c 

je falsely aoouaad.l 1 changed. JjIb 
is after the FrancovJch project started. 

- Be clsiae he *had a source* 
Freeideal Clinton and Safer a] 
Fraacovich that Clinton and 

~ Hi© researcher, 
are acting os asdie advisers tl 
Zurich who Bade the Lockerbie I 
oteteaent to Scottish polios. ! 
Interfering directly with a m 

reoently started southing the I 
Lockerbie so that Libya would 
statement to Scotland two sont 

- H» has written to the Tiaee about m saying that I act ‘under 
InetruotloTV*. Be hae written t|> tha Independent on Sunday, saying that I 
did not know anyone on PA 103,[and that 1 as in fact a disinforaatlon 
specialist in the esploy of relatives' attorneys, Be also say© that ay 
goals nay be *even wore sinlst&r than that*. 

’ Be has lnforssd es that, if 
people that I "used to hang o\ 
Be will also write to an the 
inch of the truth, but 
"instituted counter-onrvel1lei 
to deal with f&e)". 

■' When he first contacted ae ! 
itfonutiu^ and mid he wtr, m 
Conpany.I ~1sald 
_ iriAind end advleor iu 

feek* &ny trouble for hia, be will tell 
i with the CIA whet [13 lived in Sew York, 
llatlvee end will fcny: "V$ otm witMw && 
_ Gcrewd It up*. He o&yo be has 

Measures against taaJ"* and how 

Septe*b«r loot year, he &»kod m for 
lag hit* 113a for tho Oh^ryAt Pilia 
b# an did | who ie 
<30t3di«)| and a research*?** for Fraacovich. 
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Vhes the um About Lonrh© &od 
wjert have ’aisunderetood' wbat 

- He told other relatives that 
Observer Journalist who died t< 
relatives, and eo this woe e # 
has boos contested, and my a tl 

- Sow he has writtos to you, ii 
interfere with the inquiry for 
You have both been hia ®o©t eoi 
Bo need© to gat you under oonti 
you <a> into thinking that ha \ 
(h> into thinking that you my 
without realising it. It ie pui 

rtbye broke, all three Ban told 
hay said. 

na that t 

is wa© a friend of John Kerriit, the 
> years ago, John was reepeot&d by many 
>d connection to have. But John's widow 
it Francovich was not a friend of John's. 

Ilrectly aoau»ing you of attempting to 
aonotary gain* in order to silence you. 
(latent critic© on the relatives' side. 
>li and the way to do that is, to frighten 
.11 spread this around about you and ©lea 
actually have done aossthing.^wrong 
i pyecbologloal terrorlaw, 

w,. Be «ot Mb research®? m & 
| said that he was ©ailing 
oxa not fejjve the infcreation I 

should, he said, put ay infoi 
nod he would forward it \ 

>h wanted fro* m woe infcreation about 
too waa working la Paraas? for the PPLF- 
>tland, I 1 to oaU m. 
in behalf of the Scottish police. They 
tad «snd seeded it desperately, he said. 

nation about_ in the post to 
i Lockerbie Investigators. 

I replied that, if 1 had eantskng they wanted, they should contact m 
direct, l declined to send hiamnything. 

Then eelled &$. Be » 
end you afa yrtbhnl d* na lafnrpj 

be to seed |_ an; 
no. I repeated that if the Boo' 
should get in touch with sm thi 

d: *Theee people surdered toy daughter 
:ioa flow the Scottish police9. Ha asked, 
king I had v Jout | 11 said 
;isb polio® wasted Anything fron ns, they 
IMlVOQ. 

*fhsn_called again, Be ea: 
Information to hi a, would I m\ 

I 

I said J'd think about it, Be i 
Officer to send it to. I Wat e] 
low-ranking. 1 checked and diet 
been, associated with the Look 

i if 1 was not prepared to send ay 
l it direetiy to Scottish polioe? 

ivs so the mm and address of the polios 
ipiolouc because the officer wee very 
wared that ho who not, and hod never 
hie investigation. 

Bad I seat that 
straight to| 

I kaein 

jfjJ, I believe it would have been passed 
afld Allan Prancovioh, 1 also believe that 

si rweek© after thie episode. I 
backed by Libya. Thea| 
nuet have 'misunderstood1 then 
far the Observer Fils Company. 

»• oswb broke that Praneavich one being 
*hd| letarted saying 1 
rhan they said the file was being aaflw 

-Mxwjgrasisr to -»- *“• -«■ 
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Apart fro* tbs Libyan baching the filn, which »&ao« they Will have 
ecoaaa to rcMtifOh Miarisi, la also the consideration tbst | 

| who ie nened is the indjjoiasute, le now op advisor to tbs Libyaa 
Hlaietar for Ctmnuaicotioas. TaJa i«> l believe, a oebior public 
relatione andfor prase poslticjl. 

Yet |_| 1g known to have bee 
poas><S la the indiotaent. Ha w© 
developed agaito&t hia. But ha , 
developing false theorist abou 
Ulntetry of Comsaaloatlowi, b*\ 
journallets. I bare no doubt t 
shadow*, in the film project, 
inforsstlOb fro® Franc©rich, u 
ptsnoovioh'w backer#, 

i involved is PA 103, which ic wby he woe 
; not charged because no evidence could be 
tow has a particularly keen Interowt in 

Lockerbie. And as a senbnr of the 
will have anew of eoeeaa to foreign 

■at he le involved, no least the 
,ad that he la le a position to obtain 
ther directly, or tndireeUy^through 

_Jis regarded &4ah Important figure by tM® group, which 
16 why they wanted any lcforemloB 1 had about bis, 

Pr&ROOvich and Libya want to > 
working for the CIA, and that 
suitcase# during the drugs ew 
but did nothing to prevent th< 
protect their drugs routs, aft 

sia that_pa&do the boab, was 
jwas the one who switched tbo 

oh. And that the CIA knew all about it. 
explosion - partly because they needed to 
partly because they wanted to kill 

Th# above Jo a brief cusaary qt Francoviob'© aodf us opera adi 

Finally: Prancovloh'e tinanci* 
*>ak (pounds not dollars) sal; 
{vsearoh/travfclling expense®, 
cant of tba budget underspend 
with a £63Q,000 budget (again 
underspend would have bean all 

He is also negotiating to sei: 
be paid lor that. Further, he 
Sterna, so that a ,factloIJ, ca: 
that; probably a paroantsge o: 

So be is not doing this su2®l; 
be wants to *aake o fils for 1 

_> the *edi* hot 
paid <600 per weak plus axpent 
_ go that no-one knows w) 
bo Is not a serious researches 
obscure the Kin's identity. 

& earning 
11_I *rl* 
per week plus 

interest as of DeooaW was 62,000 par 
7, plus living expenses (rant etc) and 

la ale© asked Loorho/L''-' "X) tar 25 par 
I don't know whether he got that, but 

sounds not dollars), 25 per coot of the 
table > 

this fll» now to broadcasters, and ‘will 
a trying to sell his raaaeroh to Oliver 
bn nnde. Ha will again earn sonsy Iron 
takings, plus consultancy fee©. 

out of respect for the truth. Bor because 
to 11 til a people". 

or sad Fraticovicb'e researcher, la baiag 
is. Hie HASS is listed os the payroll as 
i he is, This shown that Finncovich known 

He would otherwise have no need to 

>d and 'trusted Adviser*, acs he calls bi», 
ixpenectf, 
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